Technical Track _ Progress Chart
Country Name

TT-1: Listing of
machineries to be
manufactured
domestically
(short, medium,
long terms)

TT-2:Testing&
Certification:
Identify
machineries,
implements and
technical capacity
needs (Legal
Framework/
Infra/ Human
Resources)

TT-3: Human
Resources: List
human resources
and training
needs of the
stakeholders
focusing on Ag
machinery supply
chain (incl.
Maintenance
support in rural
areas based on
existing
capacities)

TT-4: Matching of
equipments and
Selection of
machineries and
implements, Cost
analyses of
critical field
operations
(tillage, harvest,
milling & others)

Cameroon
Madagascar
Senegal
Rwanda
Tanzania
Uganda

Policy Track _ Progress Chart
Country Name

Cameroon
Madagascar
Senegal
Rwanda
Tanzania
Uganda

PT_1: Policy tools
enabling environments
for private sector incl.
local manufacturing
sector, dealers and
service providers

PT_2: Institutional/
Organizational
requirements in
implementing
technical tracks (e.g.
testing)

PT_3: Policy Tools for
issues identified from
TT_4

Expected Outputs from Group Work
TT_1 (Listing of machineries to be manufactured domestica lly (short, medium,
long terms)
 Review your country’s list of machineries
 Provide views on the list
TT-2: Testing& Certification: Identify machineries, implements and technical
capacity needs (Legal Framework/ Infra/ Human Resources)
 Identify technical capacity needs
 Legal limitations (copy rights, etc.)
 UNIDO – Networking of Countries
TT-3: Human Resources: List human resources and training needs of the
stakeholders focusing on Ag machinery supply chain (incl. Maintenance support
in rural areas based on existing capacities )
 List Human Resources required for the Supply Chain Only
TT-4: Matching of equipments and Selection of machineries and implements, Cost
analyses of critical field operations (tillage, harvest, milling & others)
 Based on farm size, agro-climatic OR production zones and other crops
PT_1: Policy tools enabling environments for private sector incl. local
manufacturing sector, dealers and service providers
 Come up with the policy sheets (CARD format) of each country
 Exchange with other countries in the group and peer-review
PT_2: Institutional/ Organizational requirements in implementing technical
tracks (e.g. testing)
 Come up with the list
PT_3: Policy Tools for issues identified from TT_4
 Tanzania and Rwanda: Identify issues and policy tools
 Cameroon, Madagascar, Senegal, Uganda: Come up with timeline for excel sheet and
data analyses

